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WIPED OFF THE MAP.
L e x in g t o n ,  Ky., Dec. 28.— Al- j 

______  ' though he is 86 years old, Cassius;
THE WINTER APPLE LS KING, j ^  C1»Y. the hero of many hard- j

_____  fought battles for abolition in Ken-
o) ; tucky, amd Lincoln's war minister

Frequent and constant advertis
ing brought me all I own—Alexan
der T. Stewart.

The high waters in Missouri 
caught millions of bushels of un
gathered corn and utterly destroy
ed R.

The fruit industrial enterprise 
Editor Thorp of T h e  L e a d e r  will 
fairly revolutionize the general ten
dency of thiugs in South Lane. 
With increased acreage to 38 acres 

for red

to Russia, in an interview declares 
congress should issue $1,000,000,- 
000 of 100-year bonds, put a tre
mendous army in the field and take 

winter a Posse8Si°n ° i  Canada, saying to 
to the

of an ideal location —  —  --------- ,
, . . . . .  j  . . , i to the Canadians that thev couldapples, small fruits and vegetables T* •. . c .  . *. .. ... . , , come into the United States peacea-m connection with one of the b e s t ............ . . . .  ,

but come they

Wa hope England will not back 
down too soon but wait to be bush
ed down. We want Canada.

herds of Poland China swine ^  i bly if they would
/  i # * /  i i must. He would &sk all the SouthOregon, is a powerful factor for de*

velopiug all the tributary country American republics to join to put

Cmwfeion
is Cod-liver Oil

The Monroe Doctrine is the great 
law of aelf defence which all Ameri
cana ahould honor and maintain.

Jaat tbiuk of itl This time mext 
year we may make our New 
Years meal on Johnnie Ball. 
Pretty tough, but Uncle Sam has
good molars for mastication. *

- The moment England engages in 
war with the United Statee she may 
expect the annulment of all business 
contracts she or her citizens may 
have in this country.

admit-

^  * 1

here. Arrangements have beeu 
made for planting 2000 apple trees, 
the keeping value of the apples be
ing largely from first of January to 
first of June. Next year, with good 
fortune smiling on the plucky editor 
1000 more latest keeping apples 
will be planted. The trees will be 
cultivated in a careful and scientific 
manner by the editor, who has had 
eight years personal and practical 
experience in that business. Straw
berries, blackberries and raspberries, 
corn and vegetables and artichokes,

The Britons are jnet now 
ting that the Venezuela situation is 
much graver than they thought It 
tskee a good while to Eoak in but it 
will reach the brain sooner or later.

The Cuban war is coating Spain 
three to four million dollars a week. 
This in itself will prove an ¡‘Old 
Settler” before long, without the in
tervention of the United States.

will l>e raised between the trees, 
and aHjBot sold for a fair price will ocracy ° f menca, 
go to raise from 100 to 150 head of 
Poland China hogs annually, until 
the trees become too large to justify 
raising anything but a" des on the 
land. The laud will be cultivated 
at least every ten days from early

down European tyranny, would 
offer amnesty to all ex-Confederaie 
soldiers and sailors, would fortify 
the seaport cities as rapidly as pos
sible, and should a British fleet 
overpower any one of them he 
thinks such a city, like Moscow, 
should be fired so that the British, 
upon landing, would be greeted 
with only brick and morter.

He thinks Russia would jump at 
the opportunity of war between this 
country and England to annihilate 
the Turks, and that between the 
absolutism of Russia and the detii- 

Great Britain, 
the “old robber of the sea,” would 
be wiped off the map.

If suffering with piles, it will intei- 
est you to know that Do Witt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve will cure them, This 

! medicine is a specific for all com- 
' plaints of this character, and if in-

without the fish-
f a t  taste’. You

get all the virtue

of the oiJ. You

skip nothing but

the taste •

Rural Northwest: There has
been a very serious drouth in Aus
tralia for some time. Not only 
have the grain crops been so great
ly reduced that flour has been taken 
thither in considerable quantities, 
lu t  in some sections the psstuies 
have failed and sheep are dying by 
hundreds for lack of food.

B efore  S u bscrib in g  fo r  a M a g - ] 
asine.

SEE T H

D E M  O R E S T ' S L E W I U  BURKHOLDER.
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER

A New Line of Ladies’

Scientific American 
Acencv for

D rB M m t 'M C u t  I*»p er l -a t t r r n .  »re  the
most practical on the market. Thev are o f  any 
size that any mem her of a household could re- 
pdre. In each copy of the magazine is printed 
a coupon rntitlini: the subscriber, or purchaser, ! 
to a lantern (worth and repilarly sold for 35c.) | 
or auv number o f patlerus for four cents each to 
cover package and postage. When the value of 
the patterns is txtustdered the subscriber actual
ly gets

CAVEAT*.ARKS,_ TRADE M A R E -.
De s ic n  p a t e n t s , 
COPYRIGHTS, « t a

t  or  Information and free Handbook write to 
MUN~ A CO.. 361 Broadway. N*w Yobs. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America
Every patent taken out by'us Is brought before 
"  public by a notice given free o f  charge In thethe

ftientifif j^ a t ia v
Largest circulation o f  any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 

id  be without lu W eekly, ftSTOOa
rid. 

man shev---------- Jthout It. Weekly. $ 3 . ____
year; 50 six months. Address, MUNN & CO.. 
a>ubi.ishkr8, 361  Broadway, New York City.

One 01 The Best Stock
FARMS IN DOUGLAS CO.

THE CASCADE RESERVE

spring to last of July for four years structions (whief are simple) are car-
‘ * ' ------result. We have

The opinion expressed of Gen. 
Miles, that he is too much of a news 
paper general—he talks too much to 
reporters— is probsbly true. He 
hss been telling the whole world 

„• and Englishmen included tbst our 
coast defenses are rotten and good 
for nothing. Generals are supposed 
*o be discreet, but this would not 
show Gen. Milee to be possessed of 

. that virtue.

Ours is the richest country in the 
world ssys Adolph Ladenburg in 
the January Forum. We should be 
and can be the most powerful 
nation financially as well as other
wise, but to accomplish this, we 
must dispel all doubt as to our 
financial unit, we must centralize 
our banking system, and we must 
manage oar finances on scientific 
principals.

Another year! How rapidly it has 
gona! In the whirling activity of 
business life it passes our vision 
like a swift passing panorama. In 
this sphere of human action the 
year gives no unincumberetl am——* 

- on
mucli less forcasting 

the future. The mind's engross 
meat arter all is a great panacea. 
What great imaginary ills might 
have assailed our mental repose in

—or longer. All surplus growth 
will be pinched or cut from the 
trees, during the cultivation from 
spring to fall, every year. This 
system will enable the entire vitality 
and power of the growing root to 
develop orly what is wanted in body 
and top. There is no wisdom in 
raising four stalks of corn in one 
hill to obtain three or four small 
worthless "nubbins” wLeu two 
stalks well pushed will produce 
four valuable ears of corn. There 
ia no sense in prodding along in the 
old rut followed for generations by 
our predecessors, when it is known 
to produce only disaster and ruin. 
For better were it to know enough 
to step out of old ruts and old 
methods--to have enterprise and 
nerve sufficient to induce one to get 
out of old methods and become 
right in touch with the great wave 
of human progress. There is no 
sense in permitting the root of a 
fruit tree to spend half its vitality 
in producing watar sprouts and sur
plus limbs during the growing sea
son, to be cut back after they have 
matured. With sloven aud indiffer
ent culture one will raise scrubby 
apples, hardly fit for pigs; with cieau 
cut, scientific a n c o m * * '  - ««use 
«.«<«■. . f  judicious trimming
one will raise fruit, large, smooth 
and tempting enough to place in

For sale or trade. Situated 6 miles 
east of Youcalia on Elk Creek, 480 
acres, 200 acres good bottom land.

: balance hills. This place contains 
about 5000 acres of out side range 

! The place is well watered, Elk Creek 
j running through it and dozens ol 
! good springs on the place. Mostly 
all fenced; two sets of buildings;

Citi 
Write 

Cottage

tha doubtful luxury of dilletantaism. 
Optimism is also such an universal 
remedy for human ills. A bare all 
wa should thank the Almighty for 
tha generous gifts of life and health 
and strength of mind and body— 
enough indeed without His match
less Christmas gift to mankind.

The chairman of the Oregon Press 
Association is in receipt of a cordial 
invitation from the Astoria Chamber 
of Commerce, to hold their next 
annasi meeting at that city. An 
invitation has also been received 
from the Board of Trade of Oregon 
City, also an invitation from tha 
Washington Presa Association to 
meet with them at Yellow Stone 
Park. The executive committee 
will mast early next spring and de
cide the question and establish rules 
for the guidance of the '96 meeting.

C. Kleinhammer, living a couple 
miles out south of Medford, is ship
ping this week from twelve to fifteen 
hundred boxes of very fine Newton 
Pippin and Ben Davis apples The 
gentleman has twenty-five acres of 
appl* trees on bis farm and from 
these trees he estimates his whole 
crop at fully sixteen hundred boxes 
and the trees only six years old. In 
five years time, with reasonably 
good care, Mr. Cleinhammer figures 
that these trees will bear three times 
the fruit they have this year. At 
the price received he will this year
get over $1200 for his crop. a
matter of course there is a good bit 
of expense attached to the care of 
an orchard, yet there ia not an in 
stance in the Rogue river valley 
where this care has been given, but 
what the owner bee received a good 
big margin, or profit, over and 
sbovwaR expenditures These trees 
will grow intfr more money oach

rind out, a cure wil 
tested this in numerous cases, and 
always with like results. It never 
fails. J. P. Currin.

“Should the Nicaragua canal cost 
the people of this country $300,000, 
000,” said Senator Morgon, “ It 
would be money well laid out, and 
even upon a basis of such an expen
diture the investment would bring 
us a handsome profit in the shape of 
reductions in tolls and the fostering 
of our commerce upon the high seas. 
I am not prepared to agree that the 
cost of tnis canal is so great as the 
figures now named; but even if it 
should be found true, I still am in 
favor of the aid of the government 
for this great work. The original 
survey was made for a private com
pany; the figures were reviewed by 
a board of five of the most eminent 
engineers of the day, and responsi
ble contractors today stand ready to 
take the contract at the figures pre
pared by Engineer Menocal. This 
canal should, at all hazards, be con
structed under the protecting wing 
of the United States government, 
and its cost should be a secondary 
consideration.”

B rownsville, Or , Dec. 28.— (To 
the Editor Oregonian.)— I have justj about 75 fruit treis; school and saw 
returned from the Blue river gold j mill witbiu half mile from the 
mines, and my atte-tion has been nebar mines Price $3800.

. . . . .  . or call on editor Deader,called to a recent letter in your (-j1.ove q ,.
widely circulated paper from W. G. j y ?  b Rummett,
Steel, who is criticising Senator Yoncalla, Or.
Mitchell quite severely for favoring TI •* T1
the return to the government of a ^ llD6 1 Flllt I (IFffl

| great part of this reserve.
For years I  have read many of 

Mr. Steel’s articles in the Oregonian 
concerning the mountains of our

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Situated near the town of Yoncal 

la in Yoncalla valley, consisting ol

any market in the world.
A few persons who are yet creep

ing along entertaining theories of 
the dark ages and the dead past, 
are predicting failure, instead of giv
ing Encouragement to an enterprise, 
the success of which, will make 
thousands of dollars for themselves 
and friends. The editor of The 
L e a d e r  knows just what he intends 
accomplishing—he has in times past 
paid dearly for learning the right 
method of raising fruit trees, vege
tables and hogs, combined. With 
no experience success was previous
ly made and there is no reason seen, 
why, with a practical knowledge of 
the business it cannot be made a 
brilliant and absolute success now. 
The great industrial business enter
prise being started here by Editor 
Thorp will in the next three or five 
years cause the dividing of thous
ands of acres of land right here 
into many two, five, ten and twenty 
acre places with prosperous men 
SDd good families, where now annual 
production on much of the land is 
not enough to pay taxes. With 
thousands of acres of the best land 
on earth for root crops right here, 
one cannot purchase a ton of car 
rota oi stock beets. Baled bay is 
being shipped in here—bacon and 
lard is sent here front Portland. 
Men complain that they cannot get 
over 21 eta per pound for fat hogs, 
and yet bacon and lard will sell 
here next summer at not less than 
10c— perhaps more per pound. 
Why not put up a packing house 
here to cure thousands of good hogs 
in fine shape V Why not develop
little enterprise to help raise pro
ducts of value on the thousands of 
acres of good land here, instead of 
growing weeds and worthless wild 
oats? If not— why not?

M a r v e lo n  Results.

Front a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we

V while the exp«t*e of their care ! permitted to make this extract 
a . ! * have no hesitation in recommend-
doeqnot materially increase— hence mg Dr. King's New Discovery, as
it Q*l be seen that if there is a 
profit from tree* six year* old there 
is a little fortune in them at eight 
or tea yean of age. The culture of 
frnit ia not unlike other pursuits— 
if  a auooeas ia to be made there 
meat be a considerable amount of 
energy, perseverance and common 
sence invested as well aa capital, 
sad the man who exercises the 
great set amount of these is the man 
who climbs to the highest rounds of 
financial success—Medford Mail

the
result« were almost marvelous in the 
css** '1  my wife. While I was pastor 
©' the Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion she was brought down with Pneu
monia rucceeding La Grippo. Terri
ble paroxysms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it 
seemed as if she could uot survive 
them. A friend ret.commended Dr. 
King's New Discovery; it was quick 
in its work and htghly satisfactory in 
results. ”  Trial bottle free at J. A. 
Benson's Drug Store. Regular size 
50c, and $1.00

No excuse for sleepless nights when 
you can procure One Minute Cough
Core. This will r e l ie v e  all annoys 
naoes, cure tlyj most severe cou 
and give you rest and health. Can 
you afford to do without it? J. P. 
Currin.

SPRAYING LAW  IN MICHIGAN.

The new spraying law in Michigan 
provides that all fruit trees infected 
with injurious insects shall be spray
ed with a poisonous solution by the 
owner, that the Township Board in 
a township where injurious insects 
or contageous disease are present 
shall apply to 10 freeholders to ap
point three freeholders as Commis
sioners, and that it shall bo the duty 
of said Commissioner or any one of 
them upon, or without, complaint, 
whenever it comes to their notice 
that any orchard, fruit trees or vines 
are infested with canker worms or 
other injurious insects or contageous 
diseases, within their townships, to 
proceed without delay to examine 
such orchards or vineyards supposed 
to be infested, and if such injurious 
insects or contageous diseases ire 
found to exist, the owner shall be 
notified personally, or by a written 
notice left at his usual place of resi 
dence, or if the owner be a nonresi
dent, by leaving the notice with the 
person in charge of the trees or 
vines, or the occupant of the lands 
upon which such trees or vines with 
a solution, or in case of notice shall 
contain a simple statement of the 
facts as found to exist, with an 
order to effectually destroy such in
jurious insects or contageous disease 
by sprayiug such trees or vives with 
a solution, or in case of contageous 
disease to effectually disinfect said 
diseased trees or vines, within such 
time from the date o f the service of 
the notice as such Commissioner 
shall designate, said notice and 
order to be signed by the full Board 
of Commissioners and if the owner 
neglects to obey such notices, the 
Commissioners shall do the spraying 
at the cost of tbe township. The 
neglect npon tbe part of the owner 
subjects him to a fine of $50 or im
prisonment.

state, and have alwavs thought they | 40 acle" ’ 30 “  iu 1° / cl’ari1: 160!!, , , t prune trees 2 vears old; <00 peachwere correct and proper, but I am tfees> 2 vear9 M  ^  best varielN
somewhat surprised at his conclus- ! winter apple trees; 100 old trees;
ions in this case. Far over 30 years j half acre blackberries; half acre
I have been prospecting the mount- strawberries; 300 best variety Cal.
ains on this Northwest coast, and I

Demorest’s Magazine Free
And what a macazine It is ! For 1896 it will be 
more brilliant tnau ever before.- — ______  New manage
ment, new methods, new ideas. Each copy con
tains an exquisite reproduction in colors o f  some 
celebrated picture by a famous artist, worthy to 
adorn the wails of the most refined home, it 
affirmed that DKMORKHT's is the only

CAPES,
Boucle

is
com-

Dress
CLOAKING.

JACKETS.
Goods.

píete Family Ma^aziue published combining all 
of the most excellent points of its coutenipor-
aries, besides having inimitable features of its 1 
own. D K M d h fcS f 's  is actually a l ) u «  u | 
Magazine* in one.

It Is a Digest o f  C urrent Event* and Ideas
for the busy man or woman, a R eview  and a 
"dorel.ouHe o f  In terest fo r  a ll. Wives, mo
thers, sisters and daughters can find exa ctly1 
wliat they need to amuse and instruct them, also 
practical helps in every department o f  domestic 
and social life, including the furnishing and or
namenting of the home, embroidery, bric-a-brac, 
artistic and fancy work of all kinds, etc., etc., 
and suggestions and advice regarding the well- 
being and dressing of their own persons.

The scop«? o f  the articles for l»9o and 1896 will 
cover the whole count *y aud its varied interests, 
and the articles will b p rofusely  illiiHt rnted 
w ith the finest i n g r  viog*, and, in addition, 
it will publish the be* and purest fiction  It 
treats at length Out-« f-D o o r  S port» , H om e 
A m usem ent» »m l Ei erta im neiit»; it gives a 
great deal o f  attention to the C h ild ren ’* D e
partm ent. and “ Our G irl« ,’ ’ and hasa M onth-

In 
the

Agents for the sale of the

I D L E  111 TOIL m .
LEMATL OREGON.

!y  Sym piw ium  by C elebrate«! lV op le .
which are discussed important questions of 
hour «>f interest to the older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once. You
get more value for your money than it is possi-

le to secure iu any other magazine.
The M agazine one year fo r  S 3.OO.
Or six m onths fo r  - -  1.00

O ver 250 d ifferent garm en t» are  show n 
«■ach p  ar, pattern* off a ll o f  w h ich  a re  ob- 
ainahle Uv s tibscn b  t * at 4c. «*acl».) Sam 
ple cop y  (w ith  pattern  cou pon ) sent fo r  10c.

D km ohest  Pu b lish in g  Co .,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Call and see our terms o f  T h e  L e a d 
er  and Demorests Family Magazine.

NOTICE OF FOKEFEITU RE.
u ft

heirs and assigus are hereby notified that 1 have 
expended one hundred dollars in labor on the 
Clarence mine situated iu Bohemia, Douglas 
county, Oregm, in order to hold said mine 
under the provisions <»f section 2324, Revised 
statutes, being the amount required for hold
ing the same f«»r the year eudlng 1893, an«l if 
within ninety days after this notice by publica
tion, you fail or refuse to contribute your pro
portion o f such expenditure as co-owners which

SENDING TO

M. L. FORSTER.
M y Trees are all on Whole Roots, Raised on 

Highly tilled Land,

Budded direct from Bearing Trees
and prices Cheap as First Class 

Trees Can be Raised For.

your pre
ixpcnditure as co-««wners w ine 

would be thirty-three and one-third dollars
(.$33.1-3) as iuterest in said claim, will become tiie 
property of the subscriber under said section, 
2324.

jau4-31-I5w
El ij a h  H a l l a n .

kDow by bitter oxperiauce thnt the 
life of a prospector is at the best a 
hard one. Yet, here in the great 
Cascade range, where there is a 
great body of untouched mineral 
wealth, this forest reserve covers it, 
completely shutting out the pros-

grapes. One 9 room house good 
brick chimney: two three room 
houses, a large barn and other out 
buildings, all under good new five 
l>oard fence; sidewalk running from 
front door to depot. Only 400 
yards from the new school house, 
which ia one of the finest school 
buildings in Southern Ore. Price 
for cash or trade $5000. Mrs. E. A.

pector, the logger or any one from ¡ Brummett, Youcalia, Oregon.
getting any of the wealth from this 
great storehouse of nature. I am in 
favor of haviug this avenue of wealth 
made assessable to our workers, and 
hope both our senators- and represen
tatives in Washington will never 
rest until this work is dene.

G. A. D.

editor L eader, Cottage Grove
Or
Or.

A COMMENDABLE RESOLUTION 
FOB THE NEW YEA«,

Good r.soHWo'tis are in orm-FaT all /  
Ke# Year;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States L and Office, ( 

Kosekirg , Or. December 24, 1895.1 
Notice is hereby given that the 

named settler has filed

»^-PA C K IN G  F R E E - «
«rR E M E M B E R — I cany Apples, Pear, Cherry, Prune, Plniu. Peach, 

and also a very fine
STOCK O F W ELL TESTED SMALL FRUIT.

Mv trees will be sent TRUE TO LABILE. Address all orders to
M. L. FORSTER.

Tangent, Linn County, Oregon.

following- j 
notice of his intention to

make final pnx»f iu support o f his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before J o e l  W ak k , U.
S. C. C. Commissioner at Kugene, Oregon, on 
February 15̂  1896, viz: Thomas J. Ellison on |
Ibmiestead Entry No. 6335 for tbe S E 1,  sec. 24, j 
tp. 20 S, It 3 west. He names the follow ing w it
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon I 
aud cultivation of. said land, viz:

Ira Conner, Daniel W. Harding. Charles W. | 
Sears and Hiram B. Yancey, o f  Cottage Grove. 
Oregon.

dc28-30 R. M. V eatch  Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Laud Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

December 23,1895.
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention ht

L U M B E R .
J. B. ROUSE,

Wiehee to inform those who nrc contemplating building 
in their orders for lumber now. «o lit

th e  s p r in g  t o  hnn 
v c a n  lxi

make Anal proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be tnaue before Jo e l  W a k e  U

PROMPTLY FILLED
will then lie ready, and yon

AND

resoititlytn,, that porta ni.
will if adhered to, be the source of in- 
ealcueablo pleasure throughout the 
year, Is to subscribe forthwith to De
morest’ s Family Magazine, the Jan
uary number of which is just receiv
ed, and of which we cannot speak too 
highly. It is a veritable New Year j 
treat. From the first page to the last 1 
every one is bright and interesting, j sentTrw
and most of the articles are profusely 
illustrated. Special space is given to 
“ Woman’s Industries at the Atlanta 
Exposition”  and “ Some Recent In
ternational Marriages;”  there are 
stories by Joseph Hatton, Carlyle 
Smity, and Mrs. MeCulloch-William-; 
poems by William H. Hayne, Lee C.
Harby, and John O. Coit; and a brilli
ant farce, “ Betty’s Papa,”  by Fanny 
Aymar Mathews. “ The Care of the 
Skiu”  will interest every woman, also 
■‘Milady’s Tea-Table”  and “ Flowers 
for Weddings and Dinners” ; and 
mothers with bright children will find 
“ Suggestions for Children’s Parties”  
useful at this season. The Fashions 
are. as usual, varied and modish and 
.vet practical withal; and the Pattern 
Order given in this department enti
tles the holder to exceptional privil
eges regarding patterns of the models 
illustrated.

Everyone who will take the trouble 
to cut out this notice and forward it, 
with ten cents, to the address below, 
will receive a sample copy of Demo
rest’s Magazine, containing a Pattern 
Order which entitles the holder to any 
pattern illustrated in any number of 
the Magazine published during the 
last twelve months, atthe uniform 
price of four cents each-; and frequent
ly over thirty patterns are illustrated 
in one number, thus affording an al
most unlimited variety to select from.
Demorest’s is published for $2.00 a 
year by the Demorest Publishing Co.,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York, and 
speciul inducements are offered for 
Clubs.

STEAM
GASOLINE —  

ENGINES
If you think of buying an engine of 

any size or kind send for our Catn 
logue No. 30, containing illustrations 
and prices of every kind of engines 
from one up to 25 horse power, at bot
tom prices, or List No. 29, for yaet 
engines, boilers and bout machinery.

CHAS. P. W ILLARD & CO.
197 Canal s tre e t ’ -  -  C H ICAGO

s. C. C. Commissioner at Ktn;eiie. Oregon, on 
February 1, lSSti, viz: John W. Frost ou home
stead entry No jtoo for »lie rtw., Nw „  w L  S w ', 
sec. 6, tp. 2*1 S .lt3w est. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of. said land, viz:
John w . Nokes of Cottage Grove, Oregon, and 
Daniel P. Sheridan, Dan. H. Sheridan and Isaac

Willi any kind of lumber you liny wish, win. I«
won't have to wait.

N. Dresser, of Walker. Oregon.
v  hatch , Register.<lc2S-,10 — • M.

NOTRE FUk .PUBLICATION.
nited States LandOkftce,( 

RosebcrgOregon, D< e< ni' ei 5,1895.)
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of Ills Intention to 
make final proof in suppor o f  his claim, and 
that said proof will i*e made before Jo e i, W a k e  
I T .  S. C. I Commissioner al Eugene Oregon, ou 
January 18, 1896 viz: Paul F Schneider on 
homestead entry No.SMTfor the N 'i  Ne’ , , EU 
Nw ,, sec. 2», Tp. 21 8. It. 3 west. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 
James P. Laugdon. J. H. Shortridge, John 
McWilliams; H. H, Brown, of Cottage Grove, 
Oregon.

E M. V e a ic h , Register.
dec 7-27

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States L a n d  O f f i c e , ) 
H o s e b c k g , O n  g o a  N o v . 19. 1895  ) 

Notice it hereby given that the following-uam.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

“Scud iu your orders u t once.
COTTAGE GROVE,

1
O R E G O N .

New Goods and New

LURCH'S
LEM ATI, OREGON.

A FULL LINE OF

na
tion toed settler ii-is fileti notice o f  his Intent 

make final proof in support «»f his claim, ami thnt 
tue bef«»n

Or. Price’s Cream Bakins Powder
W M  SeM MWd M*vtaMr M r. S«  frm dw *

According to the official statistical 
abstract for 1894 tbe people of the 
United States practiced a sharp 
economy daring tbe hard times. 
Com par.ng the year 1894 with 1892, 
tbe consumption of cotton per cap
ita fell from 24.03 pounds to 15.91, 
the consumption of wheat from 6.90 
bushels in 1890 to 6.41 in 1894. 
The per capita of corn consumption 
was 32.00 bushels in 1890 and 22.76 
in 1894

TO EXCHA5TGE.
Five acres of frostless land, four 

room house, store house, barn, 
chicken house, two acres fenced 
with wire netting, 400 egg incuba
tor, six brooders, two horses, two 
cows, household goods, organ etc., 
1J miles from town of Ramona, 35 
miles from San Diego, all valued at 
eight hundred dollars, to exchange 
for property of like value in Ore
gon. Railroad building into town. 
Climate here is best on the coast for 
lung trouble. Sure cure for 
asthma, Write for particulars.

L. B. D a v is , Ramona, Cal.

The Prairie Farmer
IS THE

Greatest Oí All Farm Papers.
It presents each week all thnt 
is worth knowing in current 
agricultural literature.
Each number contains more 
solid reading matter than any 
other agricultural paper, and 
cove rs a broader field

S ubscription  T rice , One D olla r a Year.

It is t ie  Paper tor the People.
Sam ple Clubbing; Offer* f«»r 1893-0: 

T h e  P r a ir ie  F a r m e r  ^ B ()th  p a p p r s o n „

W e e k l y  I n t e r  O cean  j ^L>UI *or

T h e  P r a ir ie  F a r m e r  ) B ( ) th p „ p p r a , np

CHICAGO WEEKLTTIMES Í ' ° a l  f° ‘  f 1 2 5
Address

T he P ra ir ie  F arm er, C hicago.

B osw ell Springs,
(Formerly Snowden Springs)

DouglasCounty, Oregon, are ioca 
ted on the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
“ Shasta Route”  from San Francisco 
to Portland in Douglas Co„ Oregon. 
S. P. trains stop at the Springs ( Hug 
station ) Constantly open for the 
reception of guests. New bath rooms 
Connected with main building. Post 
Office and Express on the premises.

The waters of tliesa springs contain: 
Iodine, Bromine, Potassium, The 
Carbonates of Iron aud Lime and 
Chlorides of Calcium, Magnesium aud 
Sodium.

Ono spring contains 435 ad the 
other over 2000 grains of solid matter 
to the gallon.

M O N E Y  LO A N E D .

said p -onj will lie made belurc A. c . Denning* 
County Clerk o f  Lane Co., Oregon at •• uaene, 
Iregon, ou Mareli 3, 1896. viz: Frank Heinrich 
>n homestead entry No. 617s for the wUNw1;, 
Lots l and 2,sec. 14; SE'yNE ,, sec., 15; Tp. 2« 
8., R, 4 went. He names the roliowing wiluessi-s 
to prove bis continuous residence upon and cul
tivation* of, said land, viz: Joseph Springer 
ami ltosa G. Letter, of Eugene Oregoo, August 
Leiter and Larson Sclilagle, o f  Cottage Grove, 
Oregon.

R. M. V ea tch , Register.
nov23-25

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U nited  States L and  O ffic e .) 

Rosercko , Oregon, Dee. 2. 1895 ( 
Notiee Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias filed notice of Ids Intention to 
wake final pr «if In support of his claim, and 
that said proof w ill be made before J o e l  Wa k e . 
U. S. C. C. Commissioner, at Kugene, Oregon, ou 
January 14 1896, viz: Rrinton Gates on bome- 
slead entry No. 6182 for the E1., N w-,, wU Ne ,, 
see. 12, Tp. 20 8., R. 6 w est He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of. said land viz: 
Richard McGovern, John Clary, Francis J. 
Schneider, James Koch, o f  Lorane, Oregon. 

dec7-27 K. M. V ea tch . Register.

C L O T H IN G ,
D R Y  G O O D S ,

B O O T S  and S H O E S .
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics-
All Sizes of Trunks.

Tbos. F. Oakes, Henry C. Ta> ne. Henry c Kou«e 
Receivers.

O re g on  C e n tra l &  Eastern  f i, f i, C o .
Y A Q U iN A  B A Y  R O U TE .

Connecting at Yuquina Buy with the 
San Francisco and Yaquiim Bay 
Steamship company.
Steamship “ Farallon.”

A 1 and first-class in every respect, 
-lils from Yatpiinu for San Francisco 

about every eight days.
Passenger accommodations unsur

passed. Shortest rout- betwteu the 
Willamette valley aud California.

Fare from Albany or points west to 
San Francisco:
Cabin.............................................$12 00
Steerage .................................  . 8.00
Cabin, round trip, good for 60

days .............. .................. 18 00
For sailing days apply to H. L.

Walden, agent Albany, Oregon.
1. CLARK, Supt.

J^O rtTH ER N
P A C IF IC  R. R.

E A S T  A N D  S O U T H
— V IA --

R
U

N South. I

Pullm an

8 50 |$. in.
2:5; a. m. 
10:45

|-«rtl»nd
■gel i t n

Ar. I
Lv. Cottage Grove Lv. 

ttt- i Ar. San r  rsrteisci* Lv. | 7;oo p.
8:1« ». m 
2:11 » . IB.

E legant

Tourist

S leep ing  Cars 

D in in g  Cars

,.o ""¿r •V?"'* "toP Mt E* ,t  Portland. Oregon U ty , W.KKlImrn, Salc i, Turner. Marlon, .leffer-
!**| Albnuy, Albany Junction fangent. Mierida, 

Harrisburg, Junction City, ‘  -

Sleeping
St.

Cars
Paul 

Minneapolis 
DnLutli 
Fargo
Gram) Forks 
Crookston 
Winnipeg 
Helena and 
Butte

Halsey. Harrisburg, Junction (U v . Irving 
Kugene. Cretwell, Drains aud all stations fro 
Roseburg to Ashland Inclusive.

K ow eb u rg  N a l l  ( » a l l , .
#:3o a. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
5:50 p. III.

I Lv.
Lv. 

1 Ar.
Portland Ar. i 

Cottage Grove Lv. 
Koseborg Lv.

I «:«• » .  ■
10:25 a. m . 

1 8:00 a. in.
North. HALF.* P A W m O U l. South.
4:00 p. m. I
•: 15 p. m. 1

I Lv. 
1 Ar.

Portland.
Salem.

Ar.
Lv.

I i(M 5a. m. 
1 8:00 a. IB.

Dining Cars on Ogden Boote.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers

CHAS.
Corvallis, Or. 

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I, the 

undersigned, have posteil trespass 
notices on my respectivepremisesand 
all persons trespassing thereon after 
this date will be prosecuted to the full 

| extent of the law.
L . H . Y a r b r o f g h .

THROUGH TICETS
AND

■ r e n n a  C la s s  B l e e p i n g  C a ra
\TTACHED t o  ALL THKOCGH TRAINI.

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston and all
Points East and South.

*
Wm I Mde Dlvl«|«n,

Between Bor:land and Corvallis.
m a i l  t h a ï n d a i l y
7:30 A. M. 
12:15 1'. M. i Lv

Ar.
Portland
Corvallia

Ar. I &2t P M.
Lv. ! 1 35 P. M.

TIME SCHEDULE.

F irst M ortgages On Im proved  j 
F arm  P rop erty  N egotiated .

For information, time cards, maps 
aDd tickets, call on or write

4:48 I*. M.
7:25 F. M. I.v

Ar
Portland

McMinnville
Ar. I 
Lt. I

*25 A.
fcN  A.

W. P. LOCKW UOD, Agent,
C ham berlain ’ »  E y e  and  Skin  O intm ent

____  . 1* unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- Cottabe Grove> ° r-
_  .. „ . Rheum, fjc»!d Head, .Sore Nipples, Chapped — ° R—

______________  We are prepared to negotiate first Hands, Itching Piles, Bumi, Fmst Kites, A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Puss
----- ----- ------ mortgages upon improved farms in Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids. A-ent

Wife—Here’s an account o f a man Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate j F°r sale by druggists at 25 cents per box. | 8  ̂ _
who shot himself rather than suffer of interest not to exceed 9 per cent, | TO HOUSE OWNERS. -.¿>5 Mmnsson St., Portland Oregon,
the pangs of indigestion. Husband— ■ per annum. For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-
Tbe fool! Why didn’t he take De Mortgages renewed that have been ij*,ion ,r7 Dr. Cady’» Condition Powders. Clothing tor Ladies and Children
Witts Little Early Risers? I used to taken by other companies. MaJe to order cheap for cash
suffer as bad as he did before I com -! Address witii stamp, kidney dividers and destroy ^ o rm ^ v iS  country produce, by
menced taking these little pills. J. P. 1 Mebyix Swobts, new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25 i Mbs. P et Santoro,
Currie Baker City, Oregon «*** P*r package For sale by druggiaU. I Cottage Grove

or

J. S. MEDLEY. 
Justice of the Peace

ANDReal Estate Agent
C ollections a Specialty.

C o t t a g e  G r o v e . O r .

m §

1

This stock has just been refilled and is th e  
best selected in town.

The higher! prices paid far nil kinds ol produce. & W

The Shasta Route
—OF THE—

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

I North.

(EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

O * ' CWT»U1* connect with traini af

Ex ph esb  T r a in  Da il y  'E x c e p t  Bv n d a t .)

M.
M.

Through ticket* to all potato In the E xtern  
state*, < anafla ami Europe ca r be obtained at 
taweut rates from M.C. Bond. »cent, i o t t im  

E. k T k h JEHB,
«  ..  A*st. G. F. 6i Bass A etR KOEHLER, Manner,Portland Or.


